
Mr. R K. Hrvson, of Brevard, was

, vfiNTtlay.
". " * # #

j(r Kill M<mmIv hn» returned from

t|<ii ft Detroit, 3Ii«hif»an.
* * #

j|j,s Mary Kuloo sjwit Saturday

1 * * *

Mr V.. M M«»yd has retumotT from
|,u»iiu'-s t rip to Ashevillo

* * #

Mr K. <". t'rowi'M, of Asheyillo,
u;l, (j, rr vfsicrdny, on business.

# #

\!i. l-Miili Daniels and Miss Mil-

i,v| Wifli.M"' spent the week cud

(Ulj, fri< i:'N in Hendorsonvillp.
* * *

j]r. iiikI Mis. \\ uljcr L. Jones and

jjniijj mm. U.-liter Allition, arc| via-

jtiiii,' Mr. am! -Mrs. Fred Edwards,
a WVuvei vilh'. '

# * .

j:,v. ami Mrs. ,1. Gray Murray are

s:; inliiifT l'lt' Haj»tist State Conven-

iii -sion in Charlotte, this
t:A
»!«». * «

\|r, ,lumt > K. Uuckner, of Cunton,
sp.iulii»>r M'Vfrnl days here, with

kr )|*,,|I, K ^r- 41111 ^rH- lhmry
ii Ciirti*-

# # #

jjr Kniuk Winkler and Mr. Earl

lull s|Hitt flic week end in Boone,
»ith Mi- tinkler's parents, Mr.

.!u) Mi>. lines Winkler.
« # #

)\^ Louise Mason speent the
flckinil wi'l' l|el' sister, Miss Elma
)|tt.ui, who is a student at Asheville

Sormal S' h<>(»l. Asheville.
* #

Mi>s Mnt iltla Mekee and Miss

Ik'bby 0\v. ns, of Webster, spent
TurJlay nisht here, with Mr. and
Mi>. i via-. Nicholson

k * * *

I \ir Vtri L. lbyson, of Marion, ha*
¥ hnn ^nfc; several days, this week

with his parents, Mr and Mrs. I). L.
liryson.

* * #

Mrs. M. I). Cowan hus returned
iVoin \Yinston-Ka\eiv., where she at-
tt-nil<'d the meeting of the Western
North Carolina Conference, which
rinsed on Monday.

* # #

Mi v. Uric Simons, who is teaching
in tin* school at Woodleaf Rowan
I'oii'ity, spent the week end here with
hi r parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Simons

# # *

ttev. and Mrs. D. II. Ituinchart
have returned from Winston-Salein,
where they attended the session of
\\ estera North Carolina Conference
of tin M. K. Church, South, which
HoM-d Monday. Returning by Brc-
vard. ti» -if tli ir son, Horace, who
is a student in Brevard Insttute,
they found (In- young ir.an suffering
from a li;irl attack of n-ose-bleed. The
attack w.is so y-rious as to necessi-
'atf treatment liy n specialist at a

k^'.'ital in Rntherfordton. * Horace
I v^id with his parents to Sylva,
I S l'' H spend a i'.-w days recuperat-
I i : re.Miming his studies at
| BNlnl.

^HODIST SOCIETY MEETS

fff V.,man's Missionary Society
1:111 Mrs. II. R. Hastings, Nov.

Tli, v.. t k of prayrr program
,vas siihstjtut, ,1 for the regular
"""'lily | n.^nun, it having been post
IHM »u account of Mrs Reed 8
tiiiKral.

devotional was led by Mrs.
H. Hi liar, 1 on the subject of

',rav(r- Mr;. Hastings told of the
Purpose oi this week of prayer. Mrs.

(:iiii|iIn-|| gave the life of Miss'
'k'litT Case; Mrs. A. D. Parker prc-

ill :m interesting way the
> 0r.v "I Kwha College.
,Ml<- K. 1, MeK.ee, in behalf of

' Society, expressed in her most
'hani ii1}, n,jiuM« r, the regard and

:i,linivation in which Mrs.
j 'Hub;,!* i< held by the society and

'' l'"-«ei!te<l her with a tray of
V'A i'ud mfts from the

"'¦"ibcrs.
Tl"' .¦liairmaH of the nominating^inittee. M,x (. 7 Candler, sub-

the following officers for the
|. lln? >V:"" President: Mrs. H. R.
II- 11

i|,JrS" ^ Mrs ^
,'1 ' s,r,'«'tarv, Mrs. A. D. Parker,

a<"r,r. Mrs. ,T. C. Allison; pub.... V/» iVIUSOU, I'""-Mrs. .1. n. Cowan; Social ser-
Mr<. M. T). Cowan; Mission,u,,l Mrs. S, II, Hilliard.

, this the hostess served a
"'"us salad course, hot rolls and«*f,e.

next meeting" will be with Mrs.Parris

BAPTIST SOCIETY MEETS

The November meeting of the Bap¬
tist Woman s Missionary Society was

held at the home of Miss Addic Luck
yesterday afternoon, Mrs. E. L. Wil¬
son being joint hostess with 5TTss
Luck.

Mrs. I. II. Powell presided at the
meeting anu th»> interesting progrnfl)
was led by Mrs Ervin Robinson.
During the social hour, which fol¬

lowed the program and business ses¬

sion, the hostesses served sandwiches
and coffee.

CELEBRATE BIRTHDAYS

A delicious five-course dinner was

given at the home of Mrs. J. E.
Barrett, in Dil'sboro, on November
seventh, in celebration of the birth¬
days of Mrs. P. W. Kincaid, Mrs.
Ralph Tatham and Mrs. Barrett.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES

There 'will bo services at St. Johns
Episcopal church, Sunday morning
at 11, and celebration of the Holy
Communion. Rev. Albert Now, the
rector, will conduct the service.

WILL CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY

A birthday dinner in celebration of
the 82nd birthday of T. J. Fisher
will be held at the homo of Mrs. S.
II. Montcith and Mrs. T. C. Ridley,
on Tuesday, November 22
A program of talks and music has

been arranged by the grand children
to begin at o flock.

Dinner will be served at 12:30,
picnic style. All relatives are re¬

quested to bring a basket of dinner
and be present for the celebration

TO HOLD SINGING CONVENTION

The Jackson County Singing Con¬
vention will be held at the court
house, Sunday, Nov. 27. The public is
invited to be present. Singing will
begin at 10 o'clock

ORGANIZE PRESS CLUB

The students of the John's Creek
school have organized a press club
which they have named 'The Moun¬
tain Scribblers. " The members are

interested in collecting news and re¬

porting; it to the newspaper.
The following students belong to

this club: Davis Hooper, president;
Sherman Stephens, vice-president;
Fannie Mae Phillips, secretary;
Blanche Lovedahl, Way Henson,
Willa Mae Hooper, Blanche Gunter,
Anna Lovedahl, Christine Mason
Ruth Gaddy, Floyd Corn, Woodrow
Hooper, Kdinond Nicholson, Bernard
Brown.

GAY

The children and grand children
of Mr. K. G. Buchanan assembled at
the old home on the 10th of Nov.,
as they do annually, to celebrate the
father's birthdnv.
To "Uncle Bob'' this is the grand¬

est day of the year. When he can

see each of his children and grand¬
children "together.
A bountiful dinner was spread,

and a number of friends besides the
family was present.

Rev. I. K. Stafford of Cullowhee
preached an interesting sermon at
the New Savannah Baptist church,
Sunday evening

Several folks are butchering hops
now since it has begun to be cold.
There are many large hogs to be
killed.
Mr. S. C. Buchanan has moved to

bis new bungalo on the highway.
Mr. Horace Cabe has also moved

to his new home.
Mrs. Fred Barron is reported to

be ill at her home.
Mr. Baston Buchanan is building a

new home for Mr. and Mrs. Ran¬
som Cowan on East Fork.

Mr. David Pruitt visited his home
! folks at Glonville last week end.

CAROLINA AND DUKE CLASH
SATURDAY IN TITLE GAME

Chapel Hill, Nov. 1G..The power¬
ful Carolina a»d Duke football teams

will clash here Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock for the" State champion¬
ship.
The contest is being; billed as the

"game of the year'* in North Caro-
lina, and is cxpected to draw a croivd
of 20,000.

Carolina is out to defend its re¬

cord of no football losses to Duke
since 1893. The teams did not meet
from 1894 to 1922. and Carolina has
won or tied all the "ranees since. In
1930 and asrain in 1931 the games
were fonjjht to scoreless ties.
The kickoff will be at 2 o'clock.

WANTED TO SWAP.Fre^h cow

for Yearlings. A. J. Dills tf

Establish Contract Bridge Supremacy

This team-of-four, Harold S. Vanderbilt, Willard S. Kara, P. Htl
Sims and Waldemar von Zedtwitz, won the 1932 finals for the Vanderbilt
Cup, the classic bridge event of the year. This is the only major bridge play
in which Mr. Vanderbilt regularly takes part. He is the donor of the cup.

THE ROTARY WHEEL

(By John Parris, Jr.)
The Sylva Rotary Club wishes to

extend a vote of thanks to the Junior
Club of Sylvft for the fine co-opera¬
tion they gave during the presenta¬
tion of the play "Once In A Blue
Moon." They also wish to extend a

vote of thanks to the public as a

whole for the fine way that they
helped in putting over the play.
And through this column, they wish
to thank each and every community
in Jackson county which helped to

make the play a success.

The proceeds from the play went
to the J. Harris Community Hos¬
pital. This amount was matched dol¬
lar for dollar by the Duke Endow¬
ment Fund, of which the local hos¬

pital is one of many in the State
that is included in the fund.

* * *
A

Whit* Mease, principal of the
Cullowhee High school, has become
a member of the Rotary Club, and
is heartily welcomed into (he club
by the entire group. rV

* * *

Pigs, given by the Rotary Clnl>
have been distributed over the county
to many farm boys who are raisin?
them. I

* * *

E. V. Yestal, county fnrtn agent
and a member of the Rotnrv CI"1-
wishes to thank the Rotarinns fov
their support in making the Jackson
County Poultry Show n great success

JACKSON COUNTY HAS
FINE BARRED ROCKS

It is believed, by those in n )>osi- :

tion to know, that the finest exhibit
of Barred Hock chickens ever shown
in this section of the state was on

inhibition here, on last Friday and
Saturday. The show was held in
Mrs. D. ii. Love's warehouse, near

the .Southern Railway station.
Last spring, the Farmers' Federa¬

tion, through its hatcheries at Ashe- '

ville, Sylva and Spindale, offered
three cash prizes lor Barred Rocks
which had been grown from baby
chicks bought from one of its hatch- i

cries. The offer was made to encour- 1

age the establishment of bigger and
better purebred flocks around cach
of the hateheries and on farms over

the western part of the state. Jack¬
son county captured two of the prizes
and, had the judging been done from
the standpoint of the chickens alone,
would have taken all three; but

buildings and equipment had to be
considered. Mr. S. T. . Crisp was

awarded the second prize and Mrs.
A. J. Dills the third.
The State -Co-operative Poultry

Marketing is authority for the state¬

ment that Jackson county has been

furnishing the best poultry for the
market, of any section of the state,
and local |>oultry authorities say
that the local hatchery and co-oper¬
ating agencies deserve the credit.
The Farmers' Federation has op¬

erated a hatchery at Sylva for some1

years, in conpeeration with the De¬

partment of Agriculture and Exten¬
sion of State College, under the man¬

agement of Mr. Ceo. E. Evans, vice-

president of the Babv Chicks Asso¬
ciation of the State Hatcherymen 's
Association. Mr. Evans is also pro¬
motion mauasrer for the Farmers'
Federation, of Asheville.

According to Mr. Evans and Mr.
J. R. Jones, local promoter, the Sylva
hatchery will begin operations about
the first of January

Flock owners are advised to rush
their flocks into heavy egg produc¬
tion as fast as possible, in order to

have the pnllets in lay long enough
before the hatching season, so the

ecrgs will be of sufficient size (24
o-*. per dozen, weicbt) to inspire

maximum fertility and strong chicks.
i<

Felix in the Flesh

Virginia Hyrut, Oaklyn, N. .' ,

took Fejix.pedigree unknown.
the 'common cat anJ dog show
Philadelphia, where for tht" th:
^ear he walked away with high pr

Samuel Insull, as he appeared at
Athens, Greece, while combatting ex¬
tradition on request of the U. S. State

\ Department to face charge* in Illinois
jcourtj^as a result of the collaps# of
Insull Utilities in the Midwest.*

According to poultry authorities, thiH
can only he accomplished by full
feeding on grain, mash, green feed
and shells, with good housing and
sanitation. Blood testing for white
diarohoca extermination, will begin
about the first of December, accord¬
ing to E. V. Vestal, county agent.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the people of

Jackson county for the highly ap
preciated flora! offerings, and for
the many kindnesses shown us dur¬
ing our recent bereavement.

Mrs. J. M. Rigdon and family
STEADY WORK.GOOD PAY

Reliable man wanted te ca'l on far¬
mers in Jackson County. No ex¬

perience or capital needed. Write
today. McNESS CO., Dept. P.,
Frceport, Illinois.

How Doctors Treat
Colds and Coughs

To break up a cold overnight and re¬
lieve the congestion that makes yon
cough, thousands of physicians are now
recommending Calctabs, the nausealesr
calomel compound tablets that give you
the cfTects of calorncl and salts without
(be unpleasant effects of either.
One or two Calotabs at bedtime with a

;;Ias3 of sweet milk or water. Next morn-

iaj you r cold has vanished, your system
3 tLf<r.>Uol;!y puriGcd and you arc feeliB'

-f.s with a h«!ftlr ap?: iif*!* fo. »." '«.
' '

wiiafci you wisli,.i.o uan? ..
Csls-vahS arts pn! i ia 13c rr

THANKSGIVING
DAY

TRAIN TRAVEL BARGAIN FARES

- lc
per mile for each
mile traveled

Tickets on sale November 22, 23 and
Morning trains 24th

FINAL RETURN LIMIT, NOV. 28th
Between all points .south of the
Ohio and Potomac and East of
the Mississippi rivers, includ¬
ing St. Louis, Cincinnati and
Washington.
REDUCED PULLMAN FARES

See your nearest agent or,
J. H. WOOD, D. P. A.

Asheville, N. 0.

SOUTHERN
I

Railway System

..Thanksgiving..

Dress up for the holidays . dress
as well as any of them . at low

cost.

Just let us have the old dresses,
coats, suits and hats. We'll return

them to you looking like new

The cost is low:

Topcoats ...

Suits
Dresses
Hats

We'll do the famih* wash. Try our ?

thrift wash plan.

The truck calls on Mondays, Wed-

nesdays and Fridays. ;;
> >

WAYNESVILLE I
LAUNDRY

*

: (Incorporated)
See Fred Henry

?
?
?

'i. _ » ______ _ ^

7
50c
50c
50o
50c


